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NEWSLETTER 15 JULY 2023
Posted on July 15, 2023 by Andrew Brown

Greetings to you all.

If you wish to join us on Zoom then please click on the following link. You can click on the
link and join from 10.15am.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86584947084?pwd=RHdlVWIva
G5uajcxODhqT2h5djExZz09

Meeting ID: 865 8494 7084
Password: 729425

If you would like to hear a representative version of the mindful meditation section of the
service and/or to find out more information about the service please click on this link .

The minister's blog and podcast (which contain the weekly thought for the day found at the
end of the service) can be found at the following links:

CAUTE — MAKING FOOTPRINTS NOT BLUEPRINTS

https://open.spotify.com/show/2MD0r3SKy7H66r2XMYiGZC

The next bi-weekly Wednesday Evening Conversation

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86584947084?pwd=RHdlVWIvaG5uajcxODhqT2h5djExZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86584947084?pwd=RHdlVWIvaG5uajcxODhqT2h5djExZz09
https://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/2021/01/a-new-recording-of-service-of-mindful.html
https://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/2021/01/a-new-recording-of-service-of-mindful.html
https://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com
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will take place on July 26th, 7.30pm until 9.00pm .

The theme is “Free Religion”  and the text we'll have to hand to help us frame the
conversation is the small book of essays that I've recently compiled and edited with the
help of my friend, Prof. George Williams, written by Imaoka Shin'ichirō, the most important,
post-WW II, Japanese yunitarian (sic) and advocate of Free Religion, called, by some “the
Emerson of Japan.” 

The text is freely available via the following link and, for the final conversation of this
series, we'll be looking in detail at Imaoka sensei's essay, “I believe in a Universal Co-
operative Society.”

https://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/p/free-religion.html

So, here is the Zoom link, and I look forward to seeing some of you on Wednesday, June 26th,
at 7.30pm.

In connection with this topic, you might also be interested to click on the following link
as a heads-up to something planned for the autumn:

https://kiitsukyokai.blogspot.com

Andrew James Brown is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Wednesday Evening Conversation
Time: Jun 28, 2023 19:30 London
        Every 2 weeks on Wed, until Jul 26, 2023, 3 occurrence(s)
       
Jun 28, 2023 19:30
        Jul 12, 2023 19:30
Jul 26, 2023 19:30

Join Zoom Meeting

https://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/p/free-religion.html
https://kiitsukyokai.blogspot.com
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https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83518549119?pwd=YTNkTGxGeFJRKy9sbVJHdVd3ck11Zz09

Meeting ID: 835 1854 9119
Passcode: 183241

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83518549119?pwd=YTNkTGxGeFJRKy9sbVJHdVd3ck11Zz09

